
SCAN protects children, prepares parents, strengthens families, and  

educates our community to Stop Child Abuse and Neglect. 

2020 

SPONSORSHIP 
OPPORTUNITIES 



In 1974, Charlotte Salinger, social worker and philanthropist, spearheaded a movement to Stop 

Child Abuse and Neglect in Allen County by joining with 10 peers to form SCAN. In the early 

days, community volunteers and one employee worked to provide education and relief to over-

whelmed parents with the goal of preventing child abuse in Allen County. 

 

Over four decades, SCAN grew to meet this community’s needs as the awareness of the horrors 

of child abuse swept the nation and child abuse reporting strengthened. As the agency grew, its 

geographic reach expanded, and SCAN began to serve a greater number of families through educa-

tional programming and home-based services. By 1995, SCAN worked from a budget of $1 million 

and continued to grow. During this time, SCAN established the Family Preservation program.  

 

In 2000, SCAN moved to downtown Fort Wayne and thrived in its new location. Since then, sev-

eral transformative programs have been introduced – Daybreak Crisis Homes, Family Connections, 

Community Partners, Be SomeOne Now, Clinical Services and the Northern Indiana Preservation 

Services. 

 

These programs diversified SCAN's funding and allowed the agency to continue to reach more 

families while holding true to its mission to protect children, prepare parents, strengthen families 

and educate our community to Stop Child Abuse and Neglect.  

 

Unfortunately, Indiana ranks second in the nation for child abuse and neglect, with  

incidences occurring at more than twice the national average. 

 

Each year, it takes more than $15 million to serve 17,000 children and parents in our 

prevention and preservation services. While we receive funding from the State of Indi-

ana through our contract with DCS, we're left with a $7.26 gap for every hour of ser-

vice we provide. In order to meet the needs of the children and parents in our commu-

nity, we strive to raise more than $1.1 million annually. Proceeds donated to SCAN 

will help children and families in northern Indiana during their greatest time of need.  

 

The following corporate sponsorship packet outlines opportunities for corporate recognition and 

client engagement. All sponsorship packages are customizable to meet your company's goal.  For 

questions, please contact Mandy Drakeford at adrakeford@scaninc.org or 260-421-5000 ext. 2318. 

WHO WE ARE 



Each April, SCAN leads a community awareness campaign during Child Abuse Prevention 
Month. This sponsorship opportunity offers companies the opportunity for exclusivity at the 
$10,000 level.  
 
The Child Abuse Prevention Month Sponsor will receive the following benefits:  
 
• Exclusive prevention month sponsor 
 
• Opportunity for remarks in prevention month press release 

 
• Recognition during media interviews 

 
• Logo Recognition on Billboards throughout Fort Wayne 

 
• Opportunity to match donations and double impact for SCAN 

 
• Logo recognition on special mailing, social media posts, e-newsletter and FY20 annual report 

CHILD ABUSE PREVENTION MONTH 



Cheese  

Champion 

$1,000 

Mozzarella  

Mentor 

$750 

Parmesan  

Partner 

$500 

Anchovy 

Angel 

$250 

Brown Bag Lunch 

Wednesday, March 11, 2020 

Pasta   

Proponent 

$2,500 

Opportunity to include marketing piece in 

lunches  

X     

Special post on SCAN’s Facebook and  

Instagram recognizing sponsor  

X     

X    Recognition on Brown Bag Lunch Mailing & 

Order Form (Logo) 

X 

X X   “Thank You” Card Recognition in 3,000 

lunches (Company Logo) 

X 

Logo Name Name Name Event Signage  Logo 

X X X X Recognition in February E-newsletter, FY20 

Annual Report (6,000 homes) and website 

X 

Casa Restaurants and more than 150 staff and volunteers 
will team up for the 35th annual Brown Bag Lunch 
fundraiser to prepare, package, and deliver 3,000 lunches 
to 200+ area businesses and schools in a three-hour time 
period. Our goal is to raise $35,000 for SCAN’s programs.  

BROWN BAG LUNCH 



Weigand Construction Duck Race  

to Benefit SCAN  

Saturday, June 13, 2020 

*NEW* 

Riverfront 

Duck 

$10,000 

 

Venetian 

Duck 

$5,000 

 

Mallard 

Duck 

$2,500 

 

Teal  

Duck 

$1,000 

 

Pintail 

Duck 

$500 

 

Wood  

Duck 

$250 

Opportunity to own special activity at the 2020 duck race, 

in collaboration with SCAN 

X      

Individual sponsor recognition signage at the event X      

A sponsor recognition post on Facebook and Instagram & 

recognition in the 2020 Duck Race Facebook Event  

X      

Promotional booth at the event and the opportunity to 

distribute marketing materials  

X X     

Recognition on SCAN LED display sign on the corner of 

Ewing and Main St. (12,000 cars pass by a day) 

X X X    

Logo on T-shirt X X X    

Marketing Materials: Recognition on all duck race mar-

keting materials including flyers, direct mail, e-newsletter  

Logo Logo Logo Name Name  

Event Signage Logo Logo Logo Name Name Name 

Duck Race Website Recognition & FY20 Annual Report Logo Logo Logo Name Name Name 

Our Duck Race is one-of-a-kind in northern Indiana, making this fundraiser a destination event each year. The 32nd 

Annual Weigand Construction Duck Race to Benefit SCAN will kick off duck sales on April 1st. On June 13, 2020, we 

will host the Duck Race at Fort Wayne's new Promenade Park, dropping 18,000+ plastic ducks into the St. Mary's 

River. With the continued growth of the event in 2019 and the relocation of this event to Fort Wayne's new favorite 

park, we expect our attendance to grow in 2020. With co-programming opportunities with the City of Fort Wayne, 

SCAN aims to increase the amount of children and families in attendance at our duck race through additional family-

friendly activities. This year, our goal is to increase our revenue to $225,000 to help prepare parents and protect 

children. Your investment helps us provide a continuum of services to more than 6,000 families throughout 34 

northern Indiana counties. 

PROMENADE PARK 2020 



THRIVE 

Thursday, September 17, 2020 

Presenting 

$15,000 

Gold 

$5,000 

Silver 

$2,500 

Bronze 

$1,250 

Friend 

$500 

Brand Recognition Benefits  

Sponsor exclusivity X     

Opportunity for remarks at event X     

Individual sponsor signage at event  X     

Quote from company president in event 

press release 

X     

Recognition in Facebook & Instagram posts Dedicated Dedicated Group Group  

Recognition on invitation, advertisements, 

event signage, website and annual report Presenting  Logo Logo Name Name 

Advertisement in program  Full page 1/2 page 1/4 page 1/8 page Name 

Client & Employee Recognition Benefits 

Opportunity for Priority Seating X X    

Opportunity for Tickets* X X X   

In 2019, SCAN hosted Jeannette Walls, New York 

Times bestselling author of The Glass Castle for our 

inaugural THRIVE fundraiser. Through this event, 

we raised more than $160,000 for SCAN, The Dr. 

Bill Lewis Center for Children and CHILL (Creating 

Hope, Instilling Life Lessons) at the Courtyard.  

 

SCAN looks to grow this event in 2020 to serve 

more children and families. On September 17, 

2020, we will host Tara Westover, New York Times 

bestselling author of Educated and one of TIME 

2019's most influential people, for THRIVE. 

Proceeds raised at this event will help children and 

families in northern Indiana THRIVE. 

THRIVE 

*Tickets include reception with the New York Times bestselling author, Tara Westover 



500 West Main Street 

Fort Wayne, IN 46802 

260-421-5000 


